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For Booking Contact 
creekdontriseband@gmail.com or 304-382-1486 

Country, Blues, Soul, Rock N Freakin Roll 🎶🎶  

Creek Don't Rise is an eclectic four-piece band hailing 
from the mountains of West Virginia/Kentucky. Their 
soulful, blues inspired music takes influence from their 
native Appalachia, spanning across  "Country, Blues 
Soul, Rock n Freakin Roll". The band tackles and 
successfully plays several genres of music. "Our Niche 
is We Have No Niche".  Their original music cannot be 
easily labeled either , with soul searching lyrics about 
life and powerful guitar and harmonica solos over rock 
steady rhythms and silky smooth dynamics. This band 
is not like any other touring today. 
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Most of  our social media presence is on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/
CreekDontRise.Band/ .  We have millions of  combined views on Facebook 
between our posted videos and our regular Live Broadcasts.  Every time we go live 
we get thousands of  views from all across the world.   
Our most viewed video is set to our Band Title Cut, Creek Don’t Rise  
https://www.facebook.com/CreekDontRise.Band/videos/890789721048332?
sfns=mo  
Our Website is www.creekdontriseband.com 

Creek Don’t Rise.                    You Won’t Let Me Love You.   Thank The Lord ... 
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CDR has released one EP and is currently recording songs for the second release.  
One of  the hardest working bands around, these guys have logged well over 500 
gigs in the bands brief  3.5 year history.  The duo version can provide entertainment 
for smaller more intimate gatherings or book the band for an explosion of  sound 
and energy for any size stage.   
Resumé Highlights:  
Opened for: Tanya Tucker, Marcus King Band, Tyler Childers, Johnny Rawls 
Festival Experience: 
     Cycle Scene Biketoberfest at Daytona International Speedway  
     Rally On The River- Ironton, OH (1000+) 
     MLK Jr- Chester, SC  
     Toast To Summer- OH(3,000+ largest crowd) 
     Chautauqua - Wytheville, VA(1000+) 
    Moth man- Pt Pleasant, WV(1500+) 
    Old Fashioned Days- Greenup, KY (1500+) 
    Memory Days- Grayson, KY 
    Many many more, including concert series and street festivals.  
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Boneyfiddle Final Fridays in Portsmouth, OH
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